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SOMEONE TO LEAD THE WAY 
�H AT was the main reason 
� why the Appeal for Luther
�t. Olaf was such a glorious, un
paralleled success? 

In every undertaking the start is 
most difficult. A good be

ginning is half the battle. 

God has blessed many of our mem
bers beyond their highest expecta
tions. Now, they have the oppor
tunity to do something great for 

The interest and loyalty of the pastors in our 
Church to this effort, their example of sacrifice had 
not a little to do with the final outcome. The loyalty 
of the Alumni and Former Students of both institu
tions taking the lead as they did helped along con
siderably to stir the membership. The line group of 
men and women, who enlisted as workers in the can
vass and who neglected their own affairs to be true 
to the obligation assumed for their Church, was a 
force in the final effort not to be underestimated. 

But all these contributing causes received their in
spiration from the men who laid the foundation by 
gifts of sacrifice for the undertaking. Mr. K. Nor
swing's gift of $50,000 thrilled everybody and spurred 
them on. The gift of Mr. Andrew Stenhaug of �orth
field bore fruit in heightened interest in every part of 
the territory. The three $5000 gifts received in the 

M. H. Forde. qradu.ate of 
Pacific, ltccfssfu/ attorney. 
member of tlie B(Jard of 
Tr-llstees. a· proof of ollr 

scliool's ·va/ue. 

Chicago circuit turned the 
tide in that circuit and 
heartened e v e  I' y b o d  y in 
every other circuit. 

So in our effort for Pacilic 
Lutheran College, nothing 
will mean as much to gain 
cooperation, to spread con
fidence, to stir up enthusi
asm, as large, generous gi fts 
of faith and loyalty at the 
outstart. 

Such gifts are n e e  d e d 
even more in this under
taking because our member
ship is not large, and it will 
require more from the indi
vidual to reach our goal oi 
$250,000 than it did to 
reach the far larger goal for 
Luther-St. Olaf in the cen
tral part of our Church. 

There are members in our 
Church on the Pacific slope 
who on a five-year basis 
might be able to give $5000, 
$10,000, perha ps even more. 

the very heart 0 f our Chu rch' s Ii fe on the Pacilic slope 
bv starting this effort off, by laying the foundation on 
which we can build up, by setting the example which 
will stir others. 

There is an appeal when one is able so to take the 
lead in a critical hour, because the first gifts mean far 
more than their amount. They are increased and multi
plied in stimulating others to do their utmost. They 
are like the mustard seed which grO\vs into a large tree. 
They are like the pebble starting on the mountain top 
which grows into an avalanche. 

A gift, however large for a Christian school, is a 

lasting source of power, living on for the advance
ment of God's Kingdom. It is money turned into 
Christian character and service, training our young 
men to be ministers of the Gospel, training our youth 
to Christian man- and womanhood, doing this not for 
a year or for a decade, but 
for generation after gen
eration. �o other invest
ment can yield such returns 
of helpfulness for God or 
man, of satisfaction for a 
truly Christian heart. 

Someone to take the lead 

in the great critical effort 

for our school on the Pacific 

slope, that is the need of the 

hour. That is the test of our 

undertaking, just as it was 

the test for Luther and St. 

Olaf. 

If it will be possible to 

secure the larger gifts, then 

there will be no doubt about 

the victorious outcome of 

this appeal. Everyone will 

be stirred to confidence, en

thusiasm, sacrifice. The goal 

will be reached. Our school 

will be established. 

n. B. Hauke. qraciuate af 
l'acific. City TreaSll!'f'V of 
Asturia. Oregoll - all evi
Ii enee 0 f onr s(hoot' 5 ser-

vice to our youth. 



Pacific Lutheran College Has a Fine Record 
'T"'HE story of Pacific Lutheran College has been a 

story of an heroic struggle against great odds, 
just as the story of every other Lutheran higher 
school in America. Begun amid pioneer conditions by 
men of an impelling faith who saw only the necessity 
of having schools if the Church should live, it meant 
years and years of sacrifice. persistence, hoping against 
hope, before finally these schools were fully estab
lished. Oft�n men of smaller vision were ready to 
quit. Often it looked utterly hopeless to carry on. 

"Th" {last histol'J' of anI' Lutherall 
school Oil the Pacific Coast sho'ws 
that it has contributl'd much to 
(on.'ll'l'flaliunal l-ife and activities aU 
alOll.1) the line, through the :\,01tJIi/ 
men and 7tJO,J/.l'lI who have heen SClit 
l'acki11liJued with a spirit of Chris
tian s('r7.Jicc." 

E. TI:\GUSTAIl, 
1'rill(i{lal, Sil-lIertoll Hiqh Schuol. 

Finally the great day 
cia wned, the people 
awakened to w h a t  
their s c h () 0 I h a d  
done against crush
ing odds, they rallied 
to a great effort ancl 
the cia ys 0 f struggle 
were over, the day 
of fulfillment h a d  
come. 

Bethanv College, 
the Swedish Luther
an school in Kansas, 
hardly two decades 
ago was givel\ up by 
i t s  closest friends. 
Th e r e were days 
w h e n  Dr. C a r  I 
Swensson, one of the 
great souls in the Lu
theran C h u r c h in 
America, had to bor
row from his friends 
to pay the postage 
for the college mail. 

Those were dark days indeed for Bethany. To-day, 
Bethany is one of the great schools in the Lutheran 
Church in America. Its days of struggle are over. 

1'01' thirty years little Upsala College in the East, 
the school of the New York and ::\'e\v England Con
ferences of the Augustana Synod, could neither live 
nor die. Even its friends wondered how long it \vould 
be before its doors were closed forever. Then the 
New York and �ew England Con ferences rallied in 
a supreme effort, gave their school a half a million 
dollars. To-day, Upsala College is vigorous, moving 
on, teeming with a host of nearly four hundred young 
men and women of the Churches. Its days of struggle 
are over, its day of fulfillment has come. 

So it has been with our school, Pacific Lutheran Col
lege. Born of the vision of pioneer leaders of our 
Church, it has been maintained at times by super
human sacrifices against apparently overwhelming 
odds. Yet, even the years of poverty and trouble fur
nish abundant proof of what our school means for 
our Church on the Pacific slope, and perhaps the fact 
of what it has accomplished amid difficulties against 
obstacles is the greater proof of its value and the 
promise of the greater service when it is properly sup
peirted. 

The main reason, of course, why at this time 
every congregation and every member should rally 
to give Pacific Lutheran College its needed resources, 
is because it is right before God and man so to do. 
Even though Pacific Lutheran College had completely 
failed to serve the Church in the years gone by, we 
are still obligated before God to build up a strong, 
Christian, Lutheran higher school in our midst. That 
is the basic obligation of our faith. On that rests the 
life and future of our Church. 

But Pacific Lutheran College has proven its value. 
It ha s achieved rema rka ble results on 
pitifully small support and resources. It 
has served the Church well in spite of 
at times complete neglect. 

As an educational institution, our 
school has held a high record. The 
authorities of the University of Wash
ington have always spoken in highest 
terms of the scholarship and training of 
the Pacific Lutheran College graduates 
who later attended vVashington Uni
versity. Both the President and the 

I Deans and Professors have gone out of 

.1/is.( L. COI,lalid. a f/radll<l!c 0/0'111' Chris/iall school, alld her SIPlda_v School Class 
at Sih·crlnll. ()rcf/oll. Our school in 11/./.IJe/rcds of ways is a sOllrce of {lmver fuJ' 

our cOWlrc.llatiol1s. 

their way to commend the thoroughness 
of a Pacific College education. Grad
ua tes of ou I' school have a ttended a 
number of the eastern Universities. 
The entrance requirements to these 
schools are exceptionally high and many 
a young man desiring to enter them 
fails in his entrance examination. Paci
fic Lutheran College graduates have 



been accepted. They have compared well in their 
studies with the graduates of the best schools of our 
land. proving by their standing the qualities of a 
Pacific Lutheran College education. 

The reason for this fine record is the caliber of the 
faculty at Pacific Lutheran College. The average 
High School and Junior College does not have a 
faculty of men so well trained as the men at our school. 
but while the training of a teacher is important. his 
interest in the work is of far greater importance. Our 
teachers at Pacific Lutheran College are not in the 
work to make a living, but because they feel they are 
called of God to an important part of God's King
dom. Their life is devoted to their profession. 

Twen ty-fi ve hundred stuclen ts have a ttended the two 
schools that now are known as Pacific Lutheran Col
lege and are the school of our Church on the Pacific 
slope. Between 450 and 500 have graduated. the re
mainder have attended for a longer or a shorter 
period. For most of them it has been the only oppor
tunity of getting a higher education. All of them have 
benefited by the training received to fill their place in 
life better, to make better use of their abilities and 
powers for themselves and their fellowmen. All of 
them have taken away with them into their life's work 
something of the spirit of our school, something of 
its faith in Almighty God, something of a truer under
standing of the meaning and value of life. It is im
possible to estimate what in this way Pacific Lutheran 
College has meant and done for this vast army of 
young men and women, through them for the life of 
God's Kingdom on earth and for our country. Pacific 
Lutheran College lives through this army of its own 
children in many thousand different places and differ
ent channels. Daily its influence goes on as long as 
these former students of our school are alive. 

Fifteen pastors serving our Church to-day received 

III Ihis schoo{hulf.l'c Hiss Jlarlha IIjaJllstad teaches dllrin(j the 
·,.'cck (11;(/ Oil Sililda\' COlldllCls the SI/Iu!a\' Schoo/ (pic/nrc below). 

their first preparation at Pacific Lutheran College. :\ 

number of them were influenced to take up the minis
try because of the surroundings and influences at our 
school. One of them was a pastor's son himself. 
\Vhen he saw the hardships through which his father 
had to go, he made up his mind he would never be a 
pastor himself. At Pacific Lutheran College his views 
were changed. To-day, he is serving one of our con
grega tions, is happy in the ministry and can never 
speak too highly of the inHuence of our school. 

'\ ot a small number of the graduates and former 
students of Pacific Lutheran College are taking a� 
active part in the life of our congregations. Serving 
in the Sunday School, serving in the Choir, serving in 
the Church COLincil, they are a source of strength for 
their local Church, and the training received at our 
school is a real help to enable them to fulfill positions 
of leadership in the local congregations. 

i\ilany of our graduates have taken up teaching as a 
profession. They are serving as Public School Super
intendents, Principals of High Schools and teachers in 
Puhlic and High Schools. They are faithfully helping 
to train the boys and girls of our country. 

This \"lIllda\, School is condllcted h\' Miss illllrlll(l f-licrlllstad, a .lJrad ·wtc 0/ I'acijic LlItilerllll Col/c//e, leachim/ school in the IIci(jhhoriJood. . 
/ferc is the tall(jihlr proof of 7l'hat a Christian Col/o/C Il1C(1IlS ('{Tut;'i'cl\, 10 he/I' bllild 11," God's KillrJdolll. 



We Depend On Our Christian School 
for Our Supply of Pastors 

'WI {AT is stateslllanship? I t is the ahility to grasp the 
essential fact in a prub!el11 and never he Lurned from it 

until it has been met. 
\Vhat is Christian stateslllanship? I t is the ability to 

sweep aside all the illcidentals in the progress 0 f Cod's 
Killgdom and hold on unswervingly to the essentials . That, 
and that alone , makes a Christian leader or a part of God's 
Kino'dom on earth great. 

\Vhat is the very essentia l of the life and gTowth of our 
Chnrch? [t is the sllpply of pastors. To have cnough pas
tors, to have competcnt, well-trained pastors. to have loyal 
pastors. \Vhen we have them, Ollr existing' congregations 
A ourish , we grasp ncw opportunitics for expansion. Ollr 

whole Church life is vigorous and moves forward. \Vher
C\'el- we lack them, our Church life stands still or goes hack. 

The story of our Lt1th�ran Church in _\merica could be 
written around the supply of pastors. There were days in 
the early life of Our American Lutheran Chllrch when the 
sllpply of pastors was lacking. In those days our Church 
missed overwhelmingly great opportunit!es for expansion. 
It not only stood still, it lost ground. It seemed to be lacking 

in any real purpose and in any conl1.dence in its future. 
There have been lnrge sections in America in which our Lu
theran Church has misseu its opportunity , nut hecause there 
was no chance to huild congregations and take the fIeld for 
our faith, Illlt because there was no supply of pa�tors to 
redly the congregations and to occupy existing mission Ileleis. 

The story of the vigorous growth of our Norwegian l.u
the ran Church is the story of the vision. statesmanshi p, devo

tion of our forefathers to open up and to increase an 
adequate supply of well-trained pastors. 

\;\,That that �tory is going to be in the LOllling generation 

will depend to the largest degree on our sound sense at this 

til1le to see that the supply of ministers is maintained. 

Failure there means 

failure in the whole 

work ancl future 0 f 
our hurch. 

he supply of nl111-

isters l1leans just one 
thing - our Ch ristian 
school. r t is ou r only 
source to enlist our 
prom ising b () Y 5 to 
gl ve thei 1- Ii ves to 
their Saviour\ work. 
E x p e 1- i e nee lias 
proven this s() con
clusively that it IS 

folly CH:lJ tu thillk u[ 

any othcr SOllrce of 
supply. Out of the 

1500 pastors serving 
the thi rty-one h und red 
congregations in Ol\i

Norwegian Lutheran 
Church, only one had 

"Those of tiS <vito rvadlloted frolll 
0,,-: ACl(dL�ijj.V ftL! iildl..·btl�d to th.: old 
school for Itcr efforts ill cstab/ishiu'cl 
ill 0111' minds the habits or thorolt,glt
ness, indu stn', lIlId ri.llht hvillq. To 
my lIlilld these are tlte II/Ost esselltial 
factors ill a sltcc('s.dul life." 

ARTJllJR D. NI,5S, 

SII/>I., vVest Valle,. II iqh Schaul, 
Mil/w(lod. l,fIash. 

all his col legiate training at a State University. Out of the 
11,000 pastors in the whole Lutheran Church in America, 

less than 300 had their preliminary preparation in non-Lu

theran schools. Surely, these facts are inescapable and their 

lesson l1lust cume home to us with impelling force. Neglect 

ollr schools and we d00111 ollr Church to fai.1ure and death. 

Bllild up Ollr Christian schoo\:; and we do more than in any 

other way to safeguard, guarantee, assure the life of Our 

Church, the preaching- of God's \,Vurd to uurselves and to 
our children. 

A picture of tlce (llIlIl/al 11I1IIIW1 (lJl(i FO/"lJ/er Students' Ballquet of 01/1' scltool held in Tacoma, March 5, 1927. It shows the filiI! bod), of 
),01ll1!1 I/ICII alld womclI 1vltO att,'lIcil'd our illstitntiull alld arc I/OW 0 SOllrcc of real strength for ottr con.llreqatiolls ami the life and pro,q 

res.\" of 0111' Chllrch. 


